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Abstract 
One-step method for catalyst preparation was adopted in this investigation. After crushing and screening of corn 
stalk, the cobalt nitrate solution was impregnated into corn stalk to obtain a Co-biomass precursor, the catalyst for 
hydrogen generation was made by carbonization and activation in a fluidized bed. The effects of preparation 
parameters, the reaction temperature and the number of cycles on hydrogen generating performance of these Co 
catalysts were investigated. It demonstrated that the optimal carbonization temperature and time were 400 °C and 1 
h, and the optimal activation temperature and time were 800 °C and 2 h. Under these conditions, the maximum rate 
of hydrogen generation was 2952 mL·min-1·g-1. Activation energy of hydrogen generation using such catalysts was 
estimated to be 40.2 kJ·mol−1. After 11 cycles, the catalysts remained 51% initial activity. Using one-step 
preparation of catalysts showed good catalytic activity, which is beneficial to industrial applications in the future. 
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1. Introduction 
With the continuous depletion of non-renewable natural resources and increasing awareness of 
environmental pollution by emission of green house gases, hydrogen [1] as one of the possible 
alternatives has caught the attention of the people working in this field. This is because of its high 
energy density, low-emission, cleaner and more sustainable energy system. However, the development 
of an efficient and cost effective method for the hydrogen storage [2] is still a key issue in hydrogen 
economy. Sodium borohydride [3] (NaBH4) presented the most extensive studies owing to its combined 
advantages of high hydrogen capacity (with a theoretical value of 10.8 wt%), good storability, low 
reaction-initiating temperature and the environmentally benign hydrolysis product. In addition, alkaline 
NaBH4 solution is relatively more stable and non-flammable. The hydrolysis reaction takes place only 
when an alkaline NaBH4 solution is in contact with certain catalysts [4], the reaction is as follows; 
   aqNaBOHOHNaBH catalystaq 2224 42  o  ƸHθr,298 =-212.36 kJ mol−1       (1) 
At present, many efforts have been focused on design of catalysts less costly and more separable 
than typically used noble metals such as Pt [5], Ru [6], and Pd [7] and cobalt-based catalysts were found to 
have high activity and stability. With respect to cobalt-based Catalysts, there are a lot of preparation 
methods, such as chemical reduction methods [8-9], electroless plating [10], impregnation-chemical 
reduction [11-14] and reduction–precipitation [15]. Among these methods, after 5 cycles, the catalyst [10] by 
electroless plating retained 70% initial activity and exhibited a high activity and stability, however, this 
method of operating is very complicated, high cost and energy consumption. When the 
impregnation-chemical reduction is used, it is easy to drain and reunion, resulting in deactivation 
phenomenon of catalyst which is serious. Moreover, the biomass [16] which is abundant and cheap is 
suited to be the raw material for preparation of activated carbon [17], at the same time, low cost resource 
utilization of biomass can be achieved. Therefore, it is imperative to explore a simple and efficient 
preparation method which is the key problem requiring to be solved. 
In this paper, the corn stalk activated carbon Co-based catalyst for hydrogen production was 
prepared by one-step method, which combined activation process of biomass activated carbon with 
calcination process of catalyst. On one hand, it can enhance the interaction between carrier and active 
component. On the other hand, it can increase the surface area of the catalyst. Through single factor 
analysis method, the effects of preparation parameters, the reaction temperature and the number of 
cycles on hydrogen generating performance of these Co catalysts were investigated. The optimum 
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preparation conditions of catalyst could be determined and the activation energy was calculated. The 
one-step method can reduce the unit operation and save energy while improving the activity of the 
catalyst hydrogen production. Further, the catalytic performance of the catalyst for the hydrolysis of 
NaBH4 in alkaline media is also systematically investigated and evaluated. 
2. Experimental 
2.1. Materials 
Cobalt nitrite (Co(NO3)2·6H2O), sodium borohydride (NaBH4) and sodium hydroxide (NaOH) were 
purchased from sinopharm chemical Regent Co., Ltd. The chemical reagents were all of analytical 
grade and used as received. Deionized water was distilled by water purification system. 
2.2 Analysis of sources and characteristics of the biomass 
The corn stalk was selected as the catalyst support material for its large yield, high carbon content, 
low ash and sulfur content. Experiment of sample was collected from local market in Qingdao, China. 
Corn stalk were washed and dried at 80 °C overnight and then ground and sieved to 200 mesh (74 mm). 
Proximate and ultimate analysis of corn stalk samples were as presented in Table 1 
Table 1 Proximate and Ultimate analysis of corn stalk samples 
Proximate analysis (Wad/%)  Ultimate analysis (Wad/%) 
M A V FC N C H S O 
6.1 4.7 76 13.2 0.7 49.3 6 0.11 43.89 
2.3 Preparation of the catalysts 
 
Fig.1. Schematic representation of the preparation procedure for the Co/AC catalyst 
The preparation of corn stalk activated carbon based Co catalyst was carried out in four stages, the 
steps were as presented in Fig 1. (i) The biomass was pretreated by washing, drying, crushing and 
sieving (ii) Typically, a required amount of Co(NO3)2·6H2O was dissolved in 50 mL of distilled water. 
Then, the solution was directly impregnated into the surface of the biomass and the mixture was treated 
under ultrasound with a frequency of 60 kHz for 60 min. (iii) This mixture was dried at 120 °C for 10 h 
to obtain a Co-biomass precursor. (iv) After that, the Co-biomass precursor was set in a fluidized bed. 
The sample was pyrolyzed at the certain carbonization temperatures for a period of time under nitrogen 
(N2) flow of 30 mL·min-1.And then, the atmosphere was switched to carbon dioxide (CO2) when it is 
heated to the activation temperature. Finally, cooling down to room temperature under the protection of 
nitrogen to obtain the carbon-supported Co catalyst (Co/AC). During the experiment, the catalysts’ 
preparation conditions (temperature and time) were shown in Table 2 
Table 2 Conditions used for the productions of catalyst by One-step method 
Operational parameters Values 
Carbonization temperature  (°C) 300, 400, 500, 600 
Carbonization time  (h) 0.5, 1, 2, 3 
Activation temperature  (°C) 600, 700, 800, 900 
Activation time  (h) 0.5, 1, 2, 3 
2.4 Catalyst performance testing 
Study on the performance of the catalyst by the batch reactor operation. All the hydrogen generation 
experiments of borohydride hydrolysis were initiated by dropping a desired amount of catalysts into 
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alkaline NaBH4 solution in a 50 ml three-neck flask quickly. The reaction solution contain 5 wt% 
NaBH4 (Mass fraction) and 2 wt% NaOH (Mass fraction). The flask was under water bath to maintain 
at a given temperature. During the reaction process, a wet gas meter was used to measure the 
cumulative volume of the generated hydrogen every minute. No further stirring was adopted during the 
reaction because the produced hydrogen can generate vigorous bubble in the reactor hence facilitate the 




                    (2) 
Where r-the average hydrogen production rate, L·min-1·g-1, V-total hydrogen generation volume, L, 
t-the reaction time, min, mcat-the quality of the catalyst, g. 
 
Fig.2. Schematic diagram for the experimental setup 
2.5 Recyclability of cobalt catalyst in the hydrolysis of NaBH4 
A recyclability test started with a 15 mL of alkaline NaBH4 solution and cobalt catalyst (0.5 g) at 
40.0 ± 0.5 ć. The cobalt catalyst was isolated from the reaction solution when the hydrolysis was 
completed in each run. The catalyst was rinsed and dried, a new catalytic run was started by the 
addition of a new batch of alkaline NaBH4 solution. Recyclability of the catalyst was studied for more 
than 11 hydrolytic cycles. 
3. Results and discussion 
3.1. Performance of the catalysts 
3.1.1 Effect of carbonization temperature and time 
 
Fig.3. Effect of different carbonization temperature of catalyst on the rate of hydrogen generation 
The volume of hydrogen generation was measured as a function of time by the hydrolysis of 
alkaline NaBH4 solution with the catalyst (0.5 g) at 313 K. The effect of different carbonization 
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temperature on catalyst’s performence was investigated when the carbonization time was 1 h. As 
highlighted in Fig.3, with the increase of carbonization temperature, the catalytic activity of hydrogen 
production increased at first, then decreased. Catalytic hydrolysis reaction was not completely finished 
in 30 min when the used catalyst was obtained by carbonization at 300 °C. Therefore, the hydrogen 
generation rate was very slow. When the carbonization temperature reaches 400 °C, the end of the 
reaction time was 10 min and the average rate of hydrogen generation was 572.4 mL·min-1·g-1, the 
maximum rate reached up to 1952 mL·min-1·g-1. The generation rate decreased with the carbonization 
temperature up to 600 °C, at the moment, has the lowest performance. Hence, the catalyst of 400 ć 
showed much higher catalytic activity as compared to the others. As is known, the carbonization 
temperature is too low at 300 ć, some of the polymer chains of cellulose biomass [18-19] failed to 
completely break, resulting in low mechanical strength. It leads to the active components combining 
with activated carbon loosely, which causes the active components to run off during the carbonization 
period. With the increase of temperature, the quality of activated carbon has been improved ulteriorly 
and the loss of active components significantly reduced, so hydrogen production activity is best at 
400 °C. When the temperature continues to rise, biomass oil and gas will precipitate, since the bio-oil is 
viscous and difficult to volatilize, the remaining precipitates will cover the surface of the activated 
carbon [20], resulting in decrease of the catalyst’s active site. Therefore, neither too high nor too low 
carbonization temperature is beneficial to hydrogen generation. 
 
Fig.4. Effect of different carbonization time of catalyst on the rate of hydrogen generation 
Fig.4 showed the influence of carbonization time on catalyst’s hydrogen generation performance. It 
has been found that the hydrogen generation rate increased with the carbonization time up to 1 h, and 
reached the maximum of 572.4 mL·min-1·g-1. However, carbonization time more than 1 h resulted in a 
reduced hydrogen generation rate. This phenomenon is consistent with the specific surface area [21] of 
active carbon, it is well recognized that the specific surface area decreases with the increasing of 
carbonization time, which may cause the number of the active sites to reduce. Therefore, the optimal 
carbonization temperature and time of catalyst were 400 °C and 1 h, respectively. 
3.1.2 Effect of activation temperature and time 
 
Fig.5. Effect of different activation temperature of catalyst on the rate of hydrogen generation 
Under the condition of carbonization temperature 400 °C and carbonization time 1 h, the effect of 
activation process on catalyst of NaBH4 for hydrogen production was investigated. Fig.5 showed the 
influence of activation temperature of catalyst on the rate of hydrogen generation in the present amount 
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of 0.50 g at 313 K. It is clearly shown that the hydrogen generation rate significantly increased by 
activation, and the average rate of hydrogen generation was 1229.7 mL·min-1·g-1 when the activation 
temperature up to 800 °C, it was 2.1 times as fast as that of unactivated catalysts for hydrogen 
generation. However, activation temperature above 800 °C results in a reduced hydrogen generation 
rate. On one hand, the bonding strength between the active component and carrier has been improved 
after high temperature roasting, on the other hand, the main reaction of biomass was C+CO2→2CO 
(ᇞ H=+15900 J·kg-1) [22] in the stage of CO2 as activator, it is more thoroughly with the increased 
temperatures. Meanwhile, high pore volume and mean pore-size could be got, which further improved 
the actual load on the active component in the carrier. The increase of activation temperature decreased 
the surface area of activated carbon, which is considered to be pore structure of sintered previously 
generated. The high activation temperature also means high energy consumption. So the optimal 
activation temperature of catalyst was 800 °C by one-step method. 
 
Fig.6. Effect of different activation time of catalyst on the rate of hydrogen generation 
Fig.6 showed the influence of activation time of catalyst on the rate of hydrogen generation. The 
rate of hydrogen generation increased with the extension of the activation time, there was the optimal 
performance of hydrogen production when the time was 2 h. The average rate of hydrogen generation 
was 1715.2 mL·min-1·g-1, the maximum rate reached up to 2952 mL·min-1·g-1. Under these conditions, 
it was 3 times as fast as that of unactivated catalysts for hydrogen generation When activation time was 
increased from 2 h to 3 h, the average hydrogen generation rate slowed down to 1100 mL·min-1·g-1. It 
is indicated that catalyst of overtime is harmful to the performance of hydrogen production, but it is 
still higher than the catalyst with cobalt precursors that Jeong et al [4] made by chemical reduction (the 
rate of hydrogen generation was 467 mL·min-1·g-1). From the above analysis, it can be concluded that 
the optimal preparing conditions of catalyst were carbonization 1 hour under 400 °C and activation 2 
hour under 800 °C. In this paper, one-step method was adopted to prepare the catalyst. Before 
activation - carbonization of biomass particles, it has been loaded active component already, so the 
active component [23-24] played a certain role in promoting optimization for the active carbon carrier at 
the heat treatment process of biomass particles. In our previous research [25], it was found that the 
optimal preparing conditions of active carbon was activation 5 h under 900 °C, which reduced to 
activation 2 h under 800 °C with the cobalt in this research. Therefore, this method can not only save 
the energy consumption of the roasting process, reduce the activation time, but also get high 
performance catalyst. 
3.2. Effect of solution temperature 
The effect of temperature on the NaBH4 hydrolysis was investigated at a temperature range from 
293 K to 323 K with 0.5 g of Co catalyst in 15 mL of 5 wt% NaBH4+2 wt% NaOH. As illustrated in 
Fig.7, the hydrogen generation rate increased gradually with the elevating solution temperature. In the 
present study, the initial hydrogen generation rates at varied solution temperature were used to 
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Fig.7. Effect of reaction temperature of catalyst on the rate of hydrogen generation process 
 
Fig.8 Arrhenius plot for the determination of the activation energy employing alkaline NaBH4 solution 
where r is the reaction rate (mL·min-1·g-1), k0 is the reaction constant (mL·min-1·g-1), Ea is the 
activation energy for the reaction (kJ·mol-1), R is the gas constant (8.314 kJ·mol-1·K-1) and T is the 
reaction temperature (K). An Arrhenius plot, in which lnr is plotted against the reciprocal of absolute 
temperature (1000/T), was shown in Fig.8. From the slope of the straight line, the activation energy 
was calculated to be 40.2 kJ·mol-1 for the Co-based catalyst. This was a much lower value than the 
majority of previously reported Co-based catalysts, as listed in Table 3. 
Table 3 Hydrogen generation rate and activation energy of various cobalt-based catalysts 
Catalyst 
Preparation method 





Co-B Chemical reduction 2750 64.87 [4] 
Co-Cu-B Chemical reduction 2810 49.60 [8] 
Co-La-Zr-B Chemical reduction 220 60.06 [9] 
Co-B/C Impregnation-chemical reduction 1268 57.80 [12] 
Co-B/AC Impregnation-chemical reduction 400 44.00 [13] 
Attapulgite clay-supported Co-B Impregnation-chemical reduction 1271 56.32 [14] 
Co-B/Carbon black Reduction–precipitation 8030 56.72 [15] 
3.3. Recyclability 
Fig.9 showed the volume of hydrogen generation versus time during the recyclability test of catalyst 
in the hydrolysis of NaBH4 at 313 K. Obviously, during the recyclability test, the Co catalyst prepared 
by one-step method showed a good stability in cyclic usage. Even after 7 times of usage, the exhibited 
catalytic activity is only slightly inferior to that in the first cycle, whereas the catalyst recycled 11 times, 
the end of reaction time prolonged, but still can achieved the theoretical amount of hydrogen 
production and remained 51% of its initial activity. The activity of the catalyst prepared by one-step 
method does not decrease significantly, which may be attributed to a durable strong adhesion between 
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the active component and the support. 
 
Fig.9 Effect of the recycling times of catalyst on the rate of hydrogen generation process 
4. Conclusions 
A Co/AC catalyst for hydrolysis of alkaline NaBH4 solution was prepared by one-step method. It 
can be concluded that the optimal preparing conditions of catalyst were carbonization 1 h under 400 °C 
and activation 2 h under 800 °C. Employing as-prepared catalyst in a 5 wt% NaBH4+2 wt% NaOH 
solution has produced maximum rate of hydrogen generation of 2952 mL·min-1·g-1. Further, their 
catalytic activities remained 51% initial activity after 11 cycles thus making the route environmentally 
sustainable. Besides, the value of the activation energies was also found to be less than those 
previously reported Co-based catalysts. We believe that the Co/AC catalyst has the potential to be used 
as a cost-effective and sustainable catalyst for the hydrolysis of NaBH4 in PEM fuel cells. 
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